My Work

Displays your recent content. What you've worked on, what you've visited, and your favourites.

Macro setup

**My Work**

**Macro key:** `rw-my-work`

**Macro body:** None.

**Promoted:** Main Dashboard, Category Dashboards, Global User Dashboard, User Dashboards (for Confluence version 5.9 or newer)

Using the My Work macro

To add the My Work macro to a page

1. In the Confluence editor, choose **Insert > Other Macros**.
2. Find and select the My Work macro.

Use the **My Work Module** for Site and Category homes.

Replaces Favourite pages Macro

If you are using Confluence 5.9 or newer you should use the My Work macro in favour of the previous Favourite pages Macro.

The My Work macro is only supported in Confluence version 5.9 and newer. If added to older versions a warning will be shown. From the **theme configuration page** the macro module will automatically be disabled for older confluence versions

Remembers current state

The My Work macro will remember your current choice of filter; ‘Recently worked on’, ‘Recently visited’ and ‘Favourites’ globally, so that you get the same content loaded independent of where the macro is displayed.
Parameters are options that you can set to control the content or format of the macro output. When the parameter name used in Confluence storage format or wiki markup is different to the label used in the macro browser, it will be listed below in brackets (example).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Available since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title (title)</td>
<td>My Work</td>
<td>The title of the macro, default name is My Work.</td>
<td>4.2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of items (max-results)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>The maximum number of items to be loaded. This parameter is ignored when showing state “Favourites”</td>
<td>5.0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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